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from curious 'ey Is 
I behind which rim 

primeval forest, 
trees, mossed with 
the midst of theii 
tunny tennis Uwn 
windows, is The G 
the grounds Is in 

x rood, where the fi: 
end the lawns sti 
gates standing 
open. * The 1 
Old-fashioned, 
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its warm selsr toi 
Bieny Canadian i 
harmony with tb 
surround ft. The
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working at abutting table, slipped and 
Ml heavily on a etronfrr saw going at full 
speed. In a twinkling his body, from the 
right shoulder half way down the side, 
was ripped opes. Two doctors were toon 
In attendance and stitohed np the terrible 
glib. He will not nearer. Bring the 
Sole support of a blind father and aged 
mother the employes of the mlljl subscribed 
$60 in the spot.

.hows himself wide awake to qstçh the 
drift of publie opinion and to plane him
self in harmony with the maroh of events.

John Bright thinks the time hat arrived 
for an equitable reform in the land law of 
England. Other people hare long been of 
the same opinion.

Here ie"a faotrwhToE'ïet'TSroïto house
keepers make a note of : Canadian eggs 

#w£!ra2t£ XSS&tt a» selling fas New York at 12* and 13
cents. In Montreal U oant. is ths highest

Fi7,r'.ia1-' —$853 wholesale quotation.___________ _
& wm WOri Th»t Burns was bpm and brought VQ 

D|ei^hcl'«'nratMgfôr* «*»*"<*, among the "honest men and bonnij lessee
11 reading notices and iorer^^^ ^^ of Ayrshire ti well knows: but p*rh|pe It
wn»ïw *TSTOBt^*œis .pot so generally kpowp tfcflt the poet’s 
wwkur, T*ro m?o#stors, on ths father’s «14». MflEfrf to

Klnoardinshire, ip the north. The Wtoeil- 
Ing of the restored tombstones pf the 
ancestors of Burns tçqk place rr 
osotiy in the kirkyard of Qlpnheyie, 

.,ntlM„rs and Boarders cjjp Kincardiwhir,. The mpqumwto whloh
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Hudson’s Bay share. |n London f «I.
Northwest Land unchanged at 36s.— alow. Mark Lane—Wheat quiet; mab» quiet 
Special c»ble to Co, * Co. Sffi|

New Yprk—Oil opened 95, çlo«ed 03J gw&g jfe*«S3g
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GARVIN & 00.,The Tforltfe Telephone CaR <* _

TUMDATMORkSb, JULY U.Mi. AT MILL PRICES,RealEstate^i

benmihHM^*ft
OFFICER—30 King st east, Toronte, Ont. 

Correspond mco saU«tte4. ________ —aü.
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doorway, the hi 

V door, the shining, 
’ aids windassa-A

Builders and These Centemplatina Building:*\ ■ I
'v .1Bato, dacMin^ u^wb« to u^uu^-Hng call u

Walter’s Tie Shingles & Siding Plates
. Tin plate from which time»I ^>dBâ^yaôf^c,db|VM^^pHvr>rou^

I thfrÆ5ever?;

I Victoria Btreet, Toronto.

opened to-day a* 100 1-16. .
Canadian Paptfifl «hares Ip London steady »tc.,Ms6d,*

and firm at I shipment, 21a 9
Xh^a wa»a 24 5*^ dU'By-m.rkiti.-nui.r; French, very

reported to Bradetreet e during the pest JJjJ Farmer deliveries during tllh 
wesk. aeai-Ft lOlnthe prsowling Week, week ^r^ea^ko^o^Q^jf 

and 15, 86 end 9 In the corresponding Weather in Bn*

United Empire I 
fit and eatiafactor 
have fair chance 
makers of Canada 
flight oat of the i 
As the door opens 
hall, full of soft I 
tion of quiet, the | 

$ leia with Persian i 
open the parlera, 
onal conservator: 
occupied by th 
spacious library, 

-general tone of orl 
wall* Ire oovkrei 
the heroes of the < 
Cromwell,’Hemp 

•| « they are all there 
upon the wall-oovi 
out host serene 
Puritan mutiny; 

m. seemed that a 
cavaliers would 1 
more axhttaratin 
passage leids t 
library, which, li 
lined to the cell

COX & CO.monument to the grandparents the follow.

llnuïr la told Ip '«be 4» W"J A* W*“d Born.rsstors3 by aubsetiptjon, 1836.” uilurw reported to Br^etoert’» torigg

remains • P»rt 0,.*e. ^”j The Mail hae anitom regarding a man ^oedtog’ ^taS'wd'with 194, 140 ao4 Ls^'MbOcL’ ‘bmcIi, W J7a^'ha|t
quanted as much « H U by citizens, a gmat * irowBed at Welland while bathing ̂  i^etiveiy. in the corraapeadiog d^au^e^pl/Vd.

sssjss=base.®: mEtthSwH
and thair intermta, Th. money that ' ^ y,e 8afcbuh, bat * is beeauao th« «-'X *• 5 > Ul ^ ^

attractive and U^^WkUng to iU, e»d becaw the Q$ ®*“- standard at 115,16 Bland Loan amodiation
running fern” tP «< h th ® • ••-; ..... kind prefer to bathe, providing they have ̂  1Q4
oi enterpriiNl mew, whn Sad their emw ^ any dey rather than on The New York bank statement last
Prise dampened and ‘h^ “^^ Snnd.y, mainly undonhtedl, beoauae of ^I NoWeiahsmtogiventhatatthemdratio.

‘f»1fJuaStotoSr.nce ««at proper religion, «dmplm■ R J», ^urith. JuSSi,5Sk5 divided. ftsSWW&W 

once. Moot of «11 it “ a direes I b*wovar, little short of blasphemy j interest. The surplus Increased pa=, the following bylaw to widen, establish,with the comfort of the toUlngmasssa 4 1^ , drownbig aooidont qn the day of $2.292.825, making the total $63,910,865. mX ÏS

SSfWTis.wfeteSaf»
do not wish it to 1,6 y,, psnalty of Monday, Tuesday or anï fSung off in the condition oi wheat as from èrbek avenue toP8L Clafens road. In
for one moment that we «ta <* U* ^ oth.” day. Th. writ™ of th. heading r^rLd « June 1 of 10 pm^.The  _
intemparanoo; what w. are «4=8 b the ^ cleanliness i* next to "ïhe mirtoî fronting onKiMly
caw 4 f*fc jW ^Xw^be under- g°dline“»ini «* iMtw neceeeary to wheet oro_ u lfcm |B nearly th» average street ahmtid be widened,
all olaaaee. Neither mart we be 0 ^ 0iean 0n Sunday aa on any other day, coeaition, but the trying time la yet to established, graded, fenced aM otherwise im-
stood as saying that the frsqnentsrt aUha , - tbeir d.Uy bath, in come. The disaMwr to the wheat crop is 8^»
Ulaad are a horde si thirsty beat drinkers; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ to toke admitted by all who ^ow the Uoto to be ^ ^ &Ote in that behalf, respecting
they are paaosaWe, »o4«*to wd w tothe open, and very often Sunday Is the ^ Ue£n*»àina\y g«A«id ^grpmatton of
behaved. I only day on whloh they enn enjoy even what wheat there is is of good quelity. xt»t SmUysKtot!» the ward of 8t.

As thin» are. U«n« it oanied OVM to I . mtefaw. According to the ideas of Thk report adheres to Us former estimate Mark.be andtiie same hereby widened.

•rfflrrA*• vesmSSSSSw «%+***-* SssjEMatisswa
others wb.9 |a ti»y U jl «gjÿjySl to say to, but we meat profess a pwlonnd Pri(ja, w ^ ,Sr«t Whaatl W to S^ü,ê°^Bro™nfcÿ^.»reviuclal 
Quito a number pf people do not go to too . { people who batheooSunday 88o for fall and. spring ; ?2o to 76« for Sndsrirveyore7as appearsbyK^d&cnptlon

^tÿsriàysags' . . ■ - i_a i" Ti tu. ileveleD- l TH* TJ*w York fierald hM Information per ton*. $15. t°.$17 > h%Y* *0-$11-w» that is td e#$y« all and tinguU$r those oertsin

asssÆï&sÇr
enforcement of barsh rognlatYwa «ej 'saeuya aee Bnnser#ee.H ^fownr at 9L touched 80& and Mi, 'numblre sir, tw4ty-ong

must be freedom to all auOh mattere. Two l _J{ - ,6i «maolatsd, haves cloaed. 91* ! -aim 30,900. La*«anna ^teen. seventoea ‘«A «tortt«n, oa regist^
of the tort» m»mbeH of the. eommisslw [ blwk{' ya?ngilf vrith night sweat., .pH- 0^ned * higher at 94J. tonohod^ and eh pto kaJBU
an disposed to grant two beer lioemse», but | ting ef bleed and shovtrees of breath, you gfig, chued 96| ; sales f7'®®0: th*Mrth side of Emüy stre J;^eo, parto^
srd • P° informivL bv l have no time to lose. Do not hesitatB too aQd. opened i higher 78ft* I j0t8 numbers aevea, ten, eleven, twelve andthey are W&*9 W9 ara^omed* y | *^iU yea w past onre; for, taken in touobed 79J,closed 706 ; tales l&QQ* Jersey thirteen, on reggateiedplto^S^tSed

r USS-TÎ <w^iA' gsftWft.«Sf!S5A3g SrantAîîKiâtaifTS jaSSrotaSssyaJr. ! -? aKp?
' eey PMt 01 * _____________ I Annuities mf Tensions to be Raid », W. !^r at whtob it closed; Llga MOA N«‘h- fe$tï®toe

"SSr^f* & *s3»sa sif’.^s.ssnssress
sâESSSSBH
«gasESSSStsUoion Paoiflo opened 1 higher at 52f, ^(dee^ 0re«l«2tothe place of.beginning; 

touched 52 and 53, where it oloasd; sales the northerly one foot of lota
18,700. Western Union opened * higher I BtJmbers seven, ten, eleven. twelve 

r rat 64*. touched 634, closed, 64*; asies and thirteen ou^reglste^ ?lau Na 
!• 33,800. Weat Slmre bonds opened an- »* ^ plenN0. 383,. on the sooth
- changed at 40, touched 394 and 40*, closed I 9tdeof Emily street as. aforesaid, to shown on 
s 40 Canadian Pacific opened 444, closed [ said plan be, and too (same is herebytaken.

Posted asking rates of sterling exchange l |.mily street, in the ward, of St Mark, In the

s„s*w,ïï,4fclrs.H“ ‘ essssiststsBSussA»
“ “* K*“***^- &aïVM «sr4'«

Taranto Stock Bxrhange. I Engineer, nr person acting to hi* abaenoe,Montreal 1941,1#4*; Ontario 106*, 106; I ^rel^'anthor^d't^entMnpoavtakaanduee 

MOU.-, buyer, 116;
180*; Merchants’, buyers. 1U4, Co™ STsailstreet ah and evory of the lands 
marc. 1224, 122; Imperial W, V% -mprised "‘^rithe^ove description
Federal* buyers 934; Dominion 196, 1.9vi» | q^v Clerk’s office, Toronto, July 7th, 1886.
Standard 116^, 1151» Hamilton 1,24, 1^5>.i m*—, .1 ■■ •'■ ■' ......... . ■■-rr —
British America, sellers 75; Western -|-|jr 1*0CAT DIIQU
Amurance. «lier. 90; Contomer. G», I JlJt UnljFV I BUdll 
toller» 1574; Dominidn Tel. 86, 84fc North-1 * 11 
west Land Co. 364, 36*; Canada Permanent, 
bayer» Î99*; Freehold, buyer» 160; West
ern Canada, buyers 190; Union, selle*
130; Canada Landed Credit, buyers 119;
B. and L Ass. buyers 103; Imperial S. and 
Invest. aeUasa 100; Farmers’ L. ami Sav- 
ings buyers 111; Lon. & Can. L, and A. 
buyers 138*; Dom. Sav. and L. hnyew 
1124; Ontario Loan and Deb. buyers, 122*;
British Can. L. and lb vest, sellers 104.

Montreal Stock ExcMasr-çiesin* Friers- 
Bank of Montreal 194, 193^; Ontario 

107, 105J; Molaons US, 116; Toronto 1814,
180; Merchants 112, 111*; Commerce 123,
1221; C. P. R, 45, 43|; Montreal Tel, Co.
123, 1228; Richelieu 5S}, 58f; City Passen- 
ger ll8, 117*; Gas 182$, 182*; Northwest 
Land 37*», 36r. " " , , . ,

Salks—Morning board—30 Bank or 
Montreal at 194 - 30 Merchants_ at 111*;
25 City Passenger at 1171. Afternoon, 
board—200 Bank of Montreal at 194; 24 
Toronto at 1801, 50 at 180$, 26 .1181; 38 
Merchants at 111*; 10 Commerce at 122f;
10 Montre»? Tel. Co, at 122J, 60 at 122$;
50 City Passenger at 1174; 35 Gto»t 182*,
15 at. 182$. _______________
Gram and Produce Marfcrta by TelegraP^'

Montreal. Jiily L3.-Flour-7$ecelpte 2200 
brie. ; sales, none reported. Market quiet at 
unchanged rates Patents, $1.50 to $6.75;supe-

s@r aasse Tarait»•atss a«*g ssrivsto S3 25; polKrdS, S?.Q0 to S3.00; Ontsclo bags, _ .. JPH______ ________
the TORONTO WMWWH. KOXsZSitëii&ws:» -ss-aPRoWSffitfEfig bosto*tailor, -

- si.ti.tow-. srsssri^ïsër&siïüx j.p.dunmnc, family butcBiB.
—There is ho remedy k-own to medic., THÜÏAHE MA** OÏ THE I ftW Presh and Salt M^THams. Bacon. Lard, .

goiance that can excel Dr. Fowler’» Extract ^ T,- A n 111^ nilf) ”* ^ ^ ^

mertto Kœ "ydytonVr" o Iny t,m FlILBSt WW, lOMCO tv ITTLK TnMMTaMODKRNCmAR 167 KING ST FEET WEST-7:^:UA&c^Ln .r fiour.^harrels^tnieal.Mldc.ccrnmcal, ^ ^ " 490 Yonge Rtreet, Toronto. ORDERS CALLED FOR DAILY.

idulto------------ -—v------------ ^ r:mE¥(I,Jit,;1,4tc“' ^betoe sn??ar^£SSSss
The Short Line Kailway. New York, July U-Cntton dull; «middling. ..>* I fl ft TUT Alik A DG îfe'nrv Clav’^BMk8*'Co^La^ntimidad, La J

o^awa, July h-Th. hens» toM^ ÆWMW&rW BEST ra.6EILT MuABS
tfthe sTortlLmi raTw^v W ^ Ever in this market, and. ar.
“ tb® Short Line railway bill. Alter ^'uaX-exj)orta 8000 busk ; spot shade belter, 'made only t|y the most .experienced of «s l°wasthe lowest. AU the leamng na

amendments by Messra. Lesage and Lange- ^t.en8 opened heavy at to io lower, but union cigar makers. bï?i^MaTOMMY'& 216
lier had been negatived the resolutions later recovered Jo to ic, closing firm; sales —--------  a. LI1J.LJ9 1UM •--------------
were reported and concurred in and a bill 1.600,000 bush, futur» f^d 13*906 busla spot; 
founded on them was introduced, by Sir
Hector Lange via and read a first time and ltye flrra. Corn—Receipts 220,100 bush.; spot 
the house adjourned. , shade easier, options opened jo to Jç 'over.

t^JKMtiattSSSB EICHORN & tABPERTER,SoK^SS&SSSStoîb.'Ssi r •* Clborn. Slr«* X

easy, options opened a shade lower, claatog.» 
was utile higher but very aulet; sales 70.000 bush.

to Sts;
STOCK BROKERS,

w„eat Weak»»; mais# flak 
land showery. Paria-Wheat aam amargin all securities dealt in on tbs

Toronto, Montreal, New York
STOCK BXCHANOES, 

AJeoeneonto srders on the
Chicago Beard ot Trade

to Grain and Provisions.

and flour, rather easier.

ti
HEARI HEAR!rr1Hudson's Bay Shock bought fer cash 0» on

Daily cable quotations,Continuous New X»rlt Stock quotations 
received by direct wire.

36 TOKONTB CTRtET.
A. MACDONALD’S,

Merchant Taller,
355 YOKCE ST., OPPOSItE ELM,

Ie the place to gofer yenr
SUMMER SUITS.

To all whom it may concern.

CANADA LIFE CLEARING SALE I
OF ..

STRAW BATS & HELMETS.
1 i

ASSURANCE CO.
Established 1847.

under a heavy m*
; stands a masstvH

^3SKi
who acts to llbr* 
ample windows tfl 
the lawn ; and 1| 
held by.a bWL^^" 
most part Is pL_

’ and t^rtodlcals.
Grange is by no i 
but he handles 
In such » home t
feOprSS into t 

L wife, whose bri
V' Grange it» high
I woman, he has •

self H identified 
Mr. Smith is vq 
face keoh, gravi 
gray hair cut 

I alert, piercing, I
ssffsyni

I lament its rarit|
manner are pr 
critic, fhb blveg 
oonoera* himswl

\ . Prices to «ntt the times.Baving determined to ctoae out
our Entire Stock of the above this
season we are now offering M*n * 
Helmets at 50c., 75c. and up-
WBen’s Fine Boaters, fancy 
bands, at $1, loorth $1.75.

Ben'S BaniHas at correspond
ing low prices

REPAIRINGS.A single company, the Canada Life, has 
a larger amount of poliçiee in força than 
the eighteen British oo&panles together, 
and omitting the Ætna, than att the 
American companies, the policies of the 
Canada Life reaching $31,770,7

Mom than, «me-sixth of the new basi
ns#» effected In 1884. or $4.160,700, waa 
taken by the Canada Life, whose premtoma 

$866,707 and death claim» $243,162!

Extract* from article on Life Assistance, 
in Montreal Qaastte- of Mary 8,1886. 246

Wo hare procured the assistance of a FIR8T- W e °i a HHW ATCHM AKER. All work 
warranted, or no charge.

Give us a trial.
Jnlins Frwitz&COm.115 King ■*. w-

v

«I36.
».

J. & J. LUCSBIN, TENTSDIRECT IMPORTERS,
101 Yonge St.. Toronto 246

THE GENUINE PIANO, CAMPING OUTFITS,
H.ABS, ATOMS, BTC

Manufactured by Rainer 36 Co., Guelph, Ont 
The undersigned r

0ntAvML^P With Frank Sweetoam, 

mntinne to manulacture the original

MA BRI A 0» ZIOXW8K8.
MôfSS. »AHm.iastiMmë#l£ARSîAiSKS.igM.'saasar

lty announce that 
Joseph F. Rainer• glass

■ :■) ■ IÜER or MARRIAGE

t^P
faefuren oh the eeethieel.

floor, Yor
near King ciQBS-scale Pianos» of which timsaid Joseph

the middle. There will be fifty-three notes 
from the treble down that wifi have three

will give to wholesale .‘and retail cuetomere 
the benefit of this improvement by letting 
them have these Pianos for the same price to
«S'&tSpth

saMg
Hamilton and London. At the Centennial Ex
hibition in Philadelphia, in 1876, weseoured a 
medal and diploma tor our piano. The great 
favor with which the eroae-ncele pianos have

tote them. We therefore caution intending 
purchasers and deaJers wWns: to obtain the
Mn%T^is«hTs^«S

ake the Upright and Square Grand Pianos. 

MANUFACTORY—Market Souare. y3

Toronto 
150 Jarvis Wxeat.

important pal

•omo to be by .n 
people çf Çanad
Js&sôi

' Ststi'

HOTML* AMD MAT t VBA MX*.___
^VUSI MVU.

handsomely behttkd.

(4

S3HE8;
NATIONAL MAMUf ACTUBING COMPANY'
TOBeNTO—70 King st west.
qmiAwia swii itroot

i i i •—h—wr "

f
-

and pool ^ “ Mft
WM.J. HOWELL, to» Yongs steert.

I^SMA M* t|t|«IUW *l»F.,
Only to be had at t^e

I permanent, so1

? bnt by hia mar 
In een»a#h 

1 material into v 
onr knowledge

• X

JAS. H. SAMO,About utsarailna fndlsn».
On this matter, now beootoo 0U» P< «"h

Interest to | has bean passed containing th. regulation.
Îhe" dtoTrmtoT of the Choyennae oan fixing the gratuities and pensions> be
toarcely have mock .xpsrtonoe. The granted tq the 0«oors and non of th.
proposed remedy hto be* tried wftb Lotive militto wbo have been or may be

P i . tndUn __several time», and h I killed or wounded while on actual service
various Indian IslUs. serarat t»», “ . ^ Marob 201 a.t, or who haVe died or
has always had oge of two resglts, W hen ^ hereafter die since that date from ill 
the tribe haetheugbt resistance poesibl^it aeM or |njuries contracted In actual ser 
has fought. When It has perceived fight- yioe. The rates of Compensation are as 
tog to he utoi Stole ha» surrendered a let I fo““'^cer Mdru eye or limb, or use ot a

. iLffLSffilA Sr^[P£iHSSSE£n&
PO^ and at the mme time h hto | him^^he time
bujMdw«^wUeep-L^ditortaUrtto. l5 ^nj.^«JSSS,.^
No disarmament ever put In faros has P«’ “s “ate. Lieatenant-colonel. *1200 ;
vented the disarmed tribe from going on major, 8800 ; captain, fl(» ; lieutenant, $280 
the warpath , few months afterward tolly Soldier.* pensions rank under the four
armed and tapped with ^^^TTwo Hmh. or both eye. from
The proposed remedy therefore 1» really ». I w5una, or being so severely wounded to 
mockery, delation and .n«„ mid even if .‘.“q? “me. Vto
the disarming could ^ I"n r6naered incapab.e of earning a live-
would amount to nothing, for the simple | not requiring the care of another
reason that the Indian, can always obtain person^ ^ to ^nteiqaemaU degree 

11 the weapons they *re »ble to pay for I towards"earning s livelihood.
• a, . ! Whafc is rAftllv I 4. Men able to contribute materially toward#fron\ thq poet traders. V\ net Is really a iiveuhood, though unfit for ordinary duttoe
needed la, not eo much to take, away their of the services,
guns from the Indians to to take aw.ytheir ^y^^ions na&gJnmW touts to 
dispoaitionto use them against the whites.” | $1 ft. rcor£0rals. from 60 to 90 cents, and

—:----------T — ~ . I privates from 45. to 60 cents. Of. secondEngland a Belnee fisr Pauper Princes. | ^gree| g0 to 90 cents; 46, tp. 60. cents, agd. 
In view of the rapid increase and enorm. 30sto 35 oenta respectively. Third degrees 

on. branching-out power of the British I 45 to 60 cents; 30-to 46 oents^apd 23 to 30
as if would be I cents. Fourth degree 30 to 45 oenfe; 23 to

30 cents, and 15 tp. ?5 cqnts respectively. 
...... . Th. widow of » deceased o@oer. or sol-

or tradltioh in virtue of which its mem- I yer who has been killed in action or whp 
here, if they marry at alt; most to nearly I hae died of wounds received in action 
every case marry a foreign prince or I within twelve months shell receive an 
every oas. mer y * * annngj pension equal to half the pflipee’a or
princess. H marrying them to subject» ioidjBr>t pay during twelve months, and jn
were in vogue, they might in. many caws adcKtibn for the finit year a gratuity equal 
secure wealthy partners, and thus the I’ to twelve moaths’ pay.
British taxpayer might frequently escape
the antra taxation which every T°yai I on8.tenth of his pay and ip addition fox the 
marriage now entails. Ik times further I fir§t yew a gratuity etyial to. four months*

*" *P1 *° W " ' toe e“ I „ho die, irtim illn... tr^-.bl* to r-tigu,
privation or exposure incident to active 
operationa in the field, are proportionately 
provided for. Childrens’ pensions shall 
not he granted cr continued to son» over 18 
or daughters over 12.

The mothers of officers or soldiers killed 
' in action or dying from injuries within 
twelve months, and who are in distressed 
circumstances and mainly dependent on 
the deceased for support, and orphan 
sisters without a surviving brother in like 

: situation, may be granted annual allow.-’ 
anoee at. half tit» rate, ot a widow’» pension.

CRITERION VAULTS RESTAURANT,
..... ' 4. ' • ^

Corner Leafier Lane Klngftreet.
pet A ««OH gQPARE MEAU

Meat of first quality, nicely cooked, served 
clean ; charge, moderate.

GIVE BLRT, THE ENGL16BMAN, A CALL.

TtStAB! ______
OR WILSON'S "GENUINE" HOTEL

AND RESTAURANT.
45 COLBORNE STREET,

For the best 25 cent dinner and 15 cent lunch 
in tha. city. _________ _

?\'ponoBHoi»e,___
^ et front”street east.

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET, 
i B. H. REID, Pbopbixtor.

Bast Brands of Irish and Scotoh Whleky, 
Bass Ale and Guinnees' Stout 0» Draft. Every-
thing firat-claea. ________________ *4»
pirtto uoifi*. __

Comer BUn* and York street», Toronto^

|8S^gg86^i?,get-

____________J. J, JAMESON, Proprietor.
T> RARtSMMBAT ROOM»-
^ WIMAN BATHS, ISLAND.

Mrs. Marshall begs to ftitorm her friends 
and the public that her Luneh Rooms are nowonenedandsheiealao prepared lo accommodate
aPlimitad. number with board, with or without 
lodgings. Cold lunches with the beat tea and. 
cofree always ready.
TbOSSItt HOUSE, TOKOiUTO, 
saUoFLY FIRST CLASS American plan.

Î ‘

1 ,n?jftSude!|£’ iftiSi189 YONGE ST.
Has now In Stock IBB Bed
room Sets» from ft%0 upwards, 
of our own manufacture, and 
warranted of the very beet 
workmanship, Particular at
tention given to Upholstered 
Goods. All goods rauBHthe- 
tured on the premises under 
my own supervision.

Bank and hotel fittings a 
specialty.
JAMES H,. SAMO,

MB YONGE BTBEET
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WE EVE JUST RECEIVED
our spring shipment of

MATHEW JOHNSTON & SON’S
CELEBRATED

?

1

r

CLARETS Itobe

including

“«“SS&eisx.

STftl COXTINVrS
FOR OUR BEAUTIFUL

■
A*nr wyw> assortment in the 

City to select from. Alt the Lead
ing Styles in Fancy and Stay's 
Carriages <t t prices that wiu 
astonish till who may call to ses 
them at \

slhtok
shall produce i 
howevir, mode 

v yet in printer1!
Langtry S Patin Bangs,I

.
WATER WAVES. ETC.1 MtST,CLOIIBES. seal, perhaps 

regard it as no 
joke, ____

OÇB BANCS
Canaot be equalled.

J One Baass A Waves
V w+ abend of anything 
Pinthe Haft Goods line 
- ever Diacfd before the 

public.
Thousand* are being 

worn throughout the 
Dominion, aed ghre the •• 
grqateat satisfaction.

55 and 55 Adelaide street west, >
next door to Qrand’s, 246Special Discount on Lots of five 

Cases —«‘Yes; I lb 
she said, fold 
defiant! "Ittil 
converse with I 
and talks like 1 

i Besides, the wl
! disgusting."
• ment for that;]

C*t*rrh Kernel 
pletely.” “Wl 
to break It off,I 

{ quite too qharj
| , his oatsrrh. ..J

joyal family, It does seem 
a good thing to break the lw, or custom, FULTON, MIG5IE & CO., Brinistoies ! Brintoraes

For wet and dry grinding. A^large 
assortment to select nom at5,4 King Street West. 25tf

STAPLE AND FANCY 
BET GOODS.

> 30C Hy
Bteam **-*m

I*.XaZO:
NOLAN, clerk.
fjlKl TilK

“ MERCHANTS' RESTAURANT,"

!Are made of thia very best curled hair end 
never require redressing,
OUR U3CW AN» PARISIAN BANGfl 

AND WATER WAVES
Are the most complete and perfect Headdress 
ever got up. ladle a, you .tout to net be 
embout eue. CALL AN» «Ut. THRU.

A^STOBALU,toa OFFICE. 

Private Inquiry, and eounla and Chattel«assails assag
baud. Best of Refer- etc., executed. Reli
euses given. able company, qtyw

Shirts Made to Order. A-10 JORDAN STREET. Perfection guaranteed In lit, comfort and
durability.Firet-claaa Meal», (on European, plan.) 

Choteest Liquors and Cigars. Fresh Lager 
alw ays on tep. ______________

canadUB
. lake

Buffalo* 1 
Carriers’ assi 
following lett 

> De», Biri \

TBO
in connection. Goods called for and de

livered at customers’ houses.
very dtifcrent; but of late the number of 
prtnoea and princesses to be provided for 
has been phenomenal. And' it is not only 
our own

CUB HOTEL,rjms— *

A. DORENWEND’S
416 Yonge street,

V. T. BERQ, Prapriatoe.

SSISsâcSSS
and pool tAhlen.____________ _______ . **

SAMUEL LEVERAIT,royal family that, has to be 
dowesed, for almost each and every one 
moat have a foreign consort, who must be 
provided for too, and that right hand- 
,omely. On this subject a cable letter, to 
New York says: The qo»rt gossip of the. 
week has developed a spiteful undertone 
toward Germany. There has been not so 
much bad feeling because the crown 
prince’s family refused to attend the Bat 
tenburg wedding, Inasmuch aa that chimes 
with the English hostility to Princes*
Beatrice’s groom; but much anger has 
beoo evinced a* the, blunt scorn with 
which the German press rejects 
the idea of any claims of the Duke of 
Cambridge or of the Duke of. Edinburgh to 
Hanover and Coburg. The English say 
justly that this comes with,bad grace from 
a country which has saddled a score of its 
princely paupers on England, The Prince 
of Wales loses no opportunity of rshowing 
that he shares in this anger, and. the state
ment is incessantly made in hie set that no 
child of i)ia shall wed with a German and, 
that Prince Edward of Wales shall marry 
an English girl. To which let ua add that 
in this, ae in some other matters, the Prihe» ' Wednesday. Wm. Plants», who

being made
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JURY & AMES,PARU HAIR WARES,
402 Queen St. West.

Tailors, S3 Bay Street.246

"nassssMti
mderate priocft. »_______
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• m

HOOP & BAND IRON BSHPMetal Shinglenl
MÜRCWonake the finest roofing

- 58Tori

lasting.
-prootJUST RECEIVED. A
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Recipe and 

, Th»median] 
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person taklnl 
stamp for fu 
Address M. 
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Also a large consignment of

barb wire. ■
J
T I 1*3MANUFACTURED BY Weat End at& of Brock Street. BilCÔ LôWÎa & SOU,

HARDWARE AND IRON MERCHANTS,
Carpenter and Builder.

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.
tiesyssa.”*’1 “ **»•

i
cSiCat by a Circular saw.

Ottawa, July 11.—A terrible accident
occurred at Eddy’a south stave mill last

Pleasure Boats of every description^ for
I bir*‘ 11ABBT p. homo». duay;
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